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Since the globle financial crisis, Dollar and Euro ,as the main closing money, have 
gone through great up and downs. Many national importers prefer to choose RMB 
which is relatively more stable in their business to avoid Exchange Rate Risk brought 
by Dollar and Euro. Under this condition, many domestic scholars it is time to push the 
process of the internationalization of RMB. The government launch some some policies 
to comply with this requirement: in Shanghai and Guangzhou, Shenzhen, Zhuhai, 
Dongguan, the government tried to use RMB in the trade with other countries. In such a 
context, the internationalization of RMB has once again aroused great concern in 
theoretical circles at home and abroad, but part of the scholars are blindly optimistic 
about the internationalization of RMB. Therefore, it is necessary to study deedply  the 
factors affecting the internationalization of RMB, and accordingly make policy 
arrangements. 
This issue starting from two basic functions of a currency: denomination money 
and vehicle money, introduced some theoretical models of internationalization, 
analyzing the factors affecting the internationalization of a currency. Combined with the 
actual situation of China, this paper analyzed the affecting factors of RMB 
internationalization and provide practical advice in the process of RMB 
internationalization. First, restruct our economy to maintain the sustainable 
development of economy and increase the overall strength of our economy. Second, 
improme our financial market, mature market mechanisms, reduce market friction and 
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第一章 前言 
第一节 本文的写作背景 
改革开放以来，中国经济一直保持着持续快速稳定的发展。从 1978 到 2007
年，中国 GDP 以每年超过 9%的速度增长，到 2007 年，达到 34222 亿美元，居世界
第四位。同一时期，中国国际贸易年均增长率为 16.7%，到 2007 年中国对外贸易
总额达 21738 亿美元，居世界第三位；同期外汇储备由 1.67 亿美元增长到 15282
亿美元，超过日本，居世界第一位。随着经济实力的增长和综合国力的提高，人
民币币值长期保持稳定，从 1996 年国民经济实现软着陆，到 2006 年国内 CPI 指
数基本维持在 3%以下水平。2007 年由美国次贷危机引起的全球金融危机波及了整
个世界。西方发达国家的经济遭到严重打击。金融危机对中国经济冲击相对较小，
2008 年，GDP 从 9%的增长率下降到 6.8%，2009 年一季度增长 6.1%，三季度增长













到 2003 年底，累计批准外商投资项目 465277 个，实际利用外商直接投资 5014.71
亿美元。1985－2003 年，外债累计提款额为 5715 亿美元，到 2003 年末外债余额
1936 亿美元。截至 2003 年底，累计境外发行股票筹资 277.15 亿美元，发行 B 股
筹资 50.02 亿美元。二是对外资本输出逐渐增多。到 2003 年底，我国统计的境外
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国目前国际收支口径的资本项目交易发生额为 3865 亿美元，同 1982 年相比，增
加了 42.7 倍。 
在这样一种时代背景下，人民币国际化的呼声越来越大，中国政府顺应时代
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